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chase of works of art by the pnxeholders, will

be thus allotted:—
Each.
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To these the council propose to add

—

19S kU of prooff, io portfolios, of the designs, in

outline. illu*trsti»e of "Toe Pilgrim'a Pro-

grras." the Society's " Csrtoon* ;" " Gertrude

of Wyoming ;" or "The Caatleof Indolence."

307 impresaions of " Quren Philippa interceding

for tbe Burrwsea of Calaii ;" not jet finished

307 lithographs of '• St. Cecilia."

30 medaU in liWer, from tbe diet already com-
pleted, at the option of the priiebolder.

iO statuettes of " Innocence," " Narc«us," or

" The Dancing Girl Reposing ;" and

20 bronzes, " The Death of floadicea ;" making in

the whole 1.021 works of art as prizes.

The total sum appropriated to the purchase

and production of works of art, including the

coat of the engravings and outlines, is 6,3261.

48. 3d.

The bronzes will be allotted to tbe first

twentjr names drawn consecutively at the

close of the general distribution : the sta-

tuette* to the next fifty similarly drawn; the

medals to the next thirty ; and toe proof out-

line* to the following 198. The proof engraving

of Queen Philippe, will be appropriated to the

names standing fiftieth in the list succeeding

that of each priieholder in the general distri-

bution, and of each of those entitled to a set

of outlines. The lithographs will be appro-

priated .to the names standing in a similar

manner one - hundredth succeeding those

above-mentioned, provided such name have

not already received a prize to-day. In

this case the prize will fall to the next

succeeding name. Notice will be aent to the

subscribers entitled to the statuettes, proofs,

&c.. in tbe course of two days ; the other prize-

holders will receive intimation of the result by

to-night'* post.

The council, on the part of the members,
offer their warmest thanks to the local honorary
secretaries for their continued and zealous as-

sistance. The council were anxious to carry

out their intention of presenting tome fitting

testimonial to those local secretaries who have

greatly exerted themselves to advance ihe I

objects of the society. They found that the I

plan adopted as an experiment last year ot pre-

senting a porcelain statuette to each secretary

who forwarded forty or more tubecribers, was
too unequal in its application, and they there-

fore resolved for the present year to offer one
of the statuettes to each local secretary who
forwarded subscription!, in addition to his

own, to the amount of one for every Jive kun- I

dreri inhabitants of the place for which he

acts, or one in every one thousand, in places

containing twenty thousand inhabitant! or

upward*, it being understood thai this arrange-

ment would not apply to any one sending less

than fire names.
The council are anxious to increase the list

of local secretaries by the appointment of gen-

tlemen to that office in towns and dependencies
where the society has not, at present, any
i epresentative.

The society hat admittedly had great effect

in directing attention to the aria of design,

inducing the public to take an interest in their

progress and acquire a knowledge of their

principles, and it ia thus gradually cultivating

public taste and enlarging the sphere of enjoy-

ments, while it provide* funds for the assist-

ance of an important profession. To make a

knowledge of art general is a sure way to

encourage *rti»U and develop talent. When
excellence in art is universally understood,
appreciated, and called for, it will be found.
When we can say in England—as was jostly

said of tbe Athenians, by one of their own
great writers—" that the common people are
the most exquisite judges of whatever in art is

graceful, harmonious, or sublime,*' then shall

we have our artist* producing works which
porterity will not willingly tat die. We would

hare the enjoyments of art not a luxury for the

few, but a necessary within the reach of all.

The cultivation of a pure taste is tot in-

compatible with rigorous attention to the

most mechanical operations of existeno i We
may strew with bright flowers the banks
between which the stream of life ru is, not

merely without impeding its progress or les-

sening its usefulness, but with evidi it and

great advantage. Art may give us fii e ideas

of natural things, a noble turn of t sought,

most pleasurable and profitable emotio » :

—

" Who may behold the works of Raphael's band.

And feel no mountings of the soul within

Pind not his sphere of Intellect expand

And tbe creations of the pencil win

H!> thoughts toisrda heaven-,—to whidp they

are akin!"

Our great corporations, as your council

ventured once before to urge, emula ing the

town-councils of Piaa and Florence n year*

gone by, should, enlist the powers a | art to

teach as well as adorn, and so aid in de eloping

them. They might thus make some i iturn to

posterity for the advantages they recei ed from

their predecessors.

The response made by the rising artists of

(real Britain to the invitations of thW Royal

Commission, was mpst honourable to thrmselrea

and to the country, showing the possession of

power which by many was scarcely suspected.

This is of little avail, however, if n < oppor-

tunity is to be afforded them of , rofitably

using it. We should not stimulate tb i
student

into a new course, and then with Old the

promised crown. It will be a national discredit

if the art, studied to meet the nation 1 call, be

not employed for national purposes. The new
Palace at Westminster will be a p rmanent

but limited school. Let wealthy pub ic bodies

and corporate towns aid in calling \* to opera-

tion the talent which our artists ha e shown
they possess,

As respects the connection of de ign with

manufacture, the wedding of Art I Labour,

constantly kept in view and adrerl rd to by
your council in their reports, Englai i has not

been just to herself, and holds, in cor sequence,

a less distinguished place, as corap red with

some other nations, than should bt the case.

Until recently no opportunities 1 ave been
given to the people to educate lb eye, and
acquire a knowledge of art : t is public

buildings have been closed to hem,—no
accessible collections of works ol art pro-
vided,—no means of instru-tion i fforded,

—

and now they are in a degree reproved,

by comparison, for an inferiority they had

no means of preventing,

against them, and they

having gone in.

Let facilities for 'the study of

and the cultivation of the arts of

afforded to our countrymen, and here need
be no fear as to tbe result in coming struggle*.

Drawing, which is as easy of > •quiremeni

as writing, should be taught as t matter of

course, even in our national school ; and then

the pupils inourschoolsof design wo ild go there

prepared to commence their real w rk, instead

of, as now, ending where they oug I to begin.

Kven in a financial point of view this matter

is of great importance, — enor ious sums
being annually paid by our manu acturers to

foreigners for designs, sums which i sight other-

wise be applied to set in action British skill

and industry, and further develop 1J e resources

and powers of the nation.

Tbe council may be excused for these obser-

vations, because of their evident anil close con-

nection with the real purpose of this Art-Union
of London ; and knowing tbe ptjrt this asso-

ciation has already playe 1 in extending widely
a love of tbe fine arts, and inducing generally
a strong feeling of interest in their advance-
ment, they confidently appeal foij earnest co-

operation to every friend of progr ss and lover

of his country.

GaoROi Godwin,'
Lewis Pocock, /

The Rev. Dr. Mortimer, in a fe

sentences, advocating the im|>oijtance, while
attending to the useful, of deve 'ping a taste

for the beautiful, moved the ad< ption of the
report, and

Professor Donaldson ably sec inded it,

marking on the good which ba/i f>een done by
tbe association.

The dooi was shut
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Mr. Hertee, while he bore witness to the

value of the council's services, especially in the

introduction of brouset and statuettes, said he
must object to the lowness of the highest prise—2001. Us thought it ought not to be less

than SOOt
1

., to serve as an inducement for the

production of fine works.

Mr. Godwin said this was necessarily ,a

question on which there were two opinions even

in the council. It had been fully considered

there, and the majority had come to the deci-

sion announced. Any expression of opinion

by tbe meeting would of course nave due
weight with the council hereafter.

'Ihe motion having been put and carried

unanimously,
Mr. J. J. Scoles proposed that the best

thanks of the association be offered Io the

council for their past exertions and valuable

services, which was seconded by Mr. Hersee,

and carried unanimously.
Thanks were afterwards voted to the hono-

rary secretaries for their services in promoting

the interests of the association. One of them,

in replying, reminded the meeting that the

associstion had already expended 140,000/. in

the purchase and production of works of art,

and he concluded with ~ a tribute of praise to

Mr. T. S. Watson, B. A., the assistant secre-

tary.

Captain A. Shea, and Mr. A. B. Wright
having consented to act aa scrutineers, and

Miss Laura Cory and Miss Clsrke to draw the

prizes, his Royal Highness departed amidst

the acclamations of the meeting ; the Rev. Dr.

Mortimer took the chair ; and the distribution

commenced.
The following is a

LIST Or rrUZEHOLDERS ENTITLED TO SELECT
FOR TMMSEI.VES.

Entitled each to a Work ofArt of the Value of
7Vo Hundred Pounds.

Mann, J. H., Kentish-town.

Wire, D. W., St. S« hin'a-lane.

Entitled each to a H*or* of Art of the Value of
One Hundred and Ftfly Pounds.

Cresswell, A. E., Norwich.

Litchfield, Edmund, Liverpool.

Entitled earn to a Work of Art of the Value of
One Hundred Pounds.

Desns, J., Klrkstsll.

Reynolds. Capt., Junior United Service Club.

Taylor, Darid, Keonington-commoo.

Entitled each to a Work of Art of tie Value of
Eighty Pounds.

Bell, Jacob, I.angbam-placr.

Brown, C.i Ixiwer Tooting.

Doidge, — , Bideford.

Mastin, W. J., Slealord.

Potchett, Rev, C , Grantham.
Pratt, G., New York.

Entitled each to a Work of Art of the Value of
Seventy Pounds.

Bagbie, W., Jan., Dorset -street.

Child, R. ( Henray.on-Thaoies.

Carwen, Rev. H., Workington.

East, Edward, per R. Simpson, Collector.

Gardner, G. H., Bowneaa.

Payne, J. M., Farnbam.

Entitled earn too Work of Art of Ike Value of
ISirty Pounds,

Bald, P., Glasgow-
Guest, Mrs. D., St. John'a-wood.
Laren, W., Jan., Plymouth.
M'Queen, F., Totlenham-court-road,

Newell, G, W., Maidenhead.

Watts, P., Pimlico.

Entitled etch to a Wor* ofArt of the Value of
F\fly Pounds.

Ball, Mitt P., Merthyr.

Benoey C. W., Winchester.

Bsrrell, D.. 261, Osford-atreet.

Edgworth, T., Wrexham.
Lucas, J., Chester.

Morris, R., Philadelphia.

Proctor, E. C, Ballr pond.

Shippery, W., Worthing.

Watson, T , Lutterworth.

Wingfieid, R., Slough.

Entitled esc* to a Work of Art of the Value of
Forty Pounds.

Anaistead, J. P., Bank or England.
Annstead, H. H., Liqnorpond -street.

Beckwltb, W., lals or Man.
Peon, T. H., Colchester.

Green, E. B., Port Philip.

Hallett, J. A., Great George. street.

Mating, E. II., Bishopwear mouth.
Mitchell, Rev. H. C, Lymington.
Smith, Mra. C, Knightsbridge.


